
Satisfied Clients
We are proud that we have made a good impression on our 
clients. Here are what a few of them have been kind enough 
to say about our work…

“Lisa Lee has been a great find for our company. Since we’ve 
starting using the kits that Lisa offers we’ve cut at least 24 
hours out of our new hire process - we’re saving time & money 
and keeping our competitive edge in a tight recruiting market.

I find Lisa to be knowledgeable and extremely accessible - 
she’s always ready to answer a tough question at a moment’s 
notice. Our parent company was so impressed with Lisa that 
we are now using the Genesis Shop at all of our locations 
(which makes me look a little bit smarter!).”

The Brown Hotel

“I met Lisa at a networking event and could immediately hear 
her expertise and passion when it came to drug testing and 
the kits she sells. I talked to Lisa about the reasons I administer 
drug testing and she helped me to find a product that was 
easy to use and at a very good price point. She personally let 
me know she ordered the product and again followed up to 
make sure I received the rush product. Excellent customer 
service! I would recommend The Genesis Shop to every one!”

Talis Group

“Lisa Lee earned our business by not ‘selling,’ but by being 
readily available when we had a need. She’s proving herself to 
be the great partner that I knew she would be. Her expertise 
in the workplace drug testing arena is valuable to our Drug 
Free Workplace Program. I highly recommend Lisa Lee & The 
Genesis Shop for your drug testing needs and/or as a partner 
to support your programs.”

Trover Solutions, Inc.

Helping you create a better business
and a safer work environment

Comprehensive background screening

Cost-effective on-site and mobile drug testing

Lisa Lee
Founder

Like many families, ours has at times felt the effects of 
drug and alcohol abuse. I have witnessed the damage 
that drug and alcohol abuse can cause, and I wanted to 
do something to help others avoid going through what we 
experienced. Drug testing is the first line of defense and 
prevention for drug abuse, and timely testing can prevent 
a lot of heartache.

The Genesis Shop exists to educate employers and 
families about the critical lifeline that we can offer abusers 
through testing, support and treatment. We want families 
and parents to become better educated and aware of the 
dangerous substances our children are exposed to every 
day. And we want The Genesis Shop to help employers 
do more than just have a workplace drug free policy – we 
want to assist them as they implement it, support it and 
deliver it to employees to create safer, more productive 
work environments.

Awareness is prevention. I believe what Ben Franklin once said:
“an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.”

The Genesis Shop
9016 Taylorsville Road, Suite 128

Louisville, KY  40299

Phone (502) 544-7400
Toll-free (800) 648-9563
Email Lisa@TheGenesisShop.com
Web www.theGenesisShop.com



We help you maintain a
Drug-Free Workplace

We make drug testing easy, convenient and cost-effective 
for your business.

Here are some of the comprehensive services that we 
provide to our clients:

¤	FDA-cleared and CLIA-waived instant testing 
devices, both oral mouth swabs and urine test kits

¤	On-site Certified Collectors (DOT or non-DOT)
¤	Lab-based or instant testing devices
¤	Up to 15 drug panels, plus alcohol
¤	Positive results can be lab-confirmed
¤	Hair follicle drug testing (this provides a 90-day 

drug use history)
¤	Steroid testing (ideal for schools, sports, law 

enforcement, occupational health)
¤	Drug Policy consulting and review, including 

supervisor training and employee education

Did you know that drug abuse costs businesses over $100 
billion each year? How much is it costing your business?

In-Home Drug Testing
We are concerned with everyone, including parents and 
children. That’s why we developed an in-home drug 
testing program to determine if family members may be 
abusing drugs.

Our confidential in-home program includes:

¤	Instant on-site test that detects the 10 most 
commonly used drugs

¤	Instant alcohol and nicotine tests
¤	Educational materials
¤	Resource list in case a child tests positive
¤	Family pledge for parents and children
¤	Lab confirmation is available for any positive 

test result

DNA Testing
We offer a wide variety of DNA tests, including paternity 
tests, sibling tests, grandparent tests, uncle or cousin 
tests, and others. DNA tests are fast, easy to use, 
completely confidential and extremely accurate.

Background 
Screening Services

We help our clients by performing important background 
checks that are vital to making informed hiring decisions.

Using licensed private investigators and following FCRA 
and applicable state laws, we provide all of the screening 
services that your business needs, such as:

¤	Work history, academic and professional 
license verification

¤	Personal and professional reference check
¤	Credit checks & bankruptcy
¤	DMV driving records
¤	National, state and county criminal records
¤	Sex-offender search
¤	FBI and terrorist watch list

We help you with all required permissions and notices 
necessary to comply with the law and ethical standards.

WE do THE HomEWork BEforE  
you makE THE HIrInG dEcISIon


